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Refuses $300,000 and
Four Players for Him

Creighton High
Defeats Uni. Place

shortstop, with better than a' .300
batting average last year, is also said
to be ready for a White Sox deout,
to fill another important gap left
by the dismissal of aeven players iu- -

Two Cage Gaines

Are Scheduled for

cruits, Comiskey declared, are ready
for regular berths. One is Johnny
Mostil, star outfielder last year on
the Milwaukee American association
team, and the other is Earl Sheely,
heavy bitting Coast league first base-
man. Ernie Johnson, Coast league

Notre Dame tov
Meet Nebraska

Next Season

Comiskey Returns to

Chicago Fjom Hunting

Chicago, Jan. 7. The return of
Owner Charles Comiskey of the
crippled White Sox team from a
northern hunting trip revived gossip
today concerning the lineup of the
American league club for the com-

ing season. Optimistic statements
came from the "Old Roman" ever
the team's prospects, despite in-

ability to buy or trade for good
players from other major league
teams. ,

At least two of the team's re

Tony Steche!rt Turns
Down Offer Made by '

Columbia University
Tony Stecher, brother-manag- er

of Joe, former world's wrestling
champion, will not. accept the
position as wrestling coach at
Columbia university. He said
yesterday that his brother's recent
attack of neuritis caused him to
turn down the offer made by the
eastern athletic officials.

Joe Stecher is at the Fontenelle
hotel. The former champ will
not wrestle any more this win-
ter, according to his brother.

v;. t Our hig wholesale price sale on bicycles, tricycles, motor
wheels, gloves, sweater and riding trousers wil continue durieg
the entire month of January.

Omaha Bicycle Company
Sixteenth and Chicago Streets

'

January Store Wide

Clearance at Low Ebb Prices

Mr. Price Slasher Says- - ,

I &d&k&g I

Omaha Tonight

University of Omaha Opens
Season Against Trinity

Commerce Meets Nebraska

City at "Y."

GAMES TODAY.
Indiana against Ohio at Columbus.
Wisconsin against , Michigan at

Ann Arbor.
Commerce against Nebraska City

at Y. M. C. A.
University of Omaha against Trin-

ity, here.
South High against Geneva, there.

Basket ball, king of the indoor
sports during the winter months, will
receive another boost tonight when
two Western conference schools
swing into action.

Although the Indiana-Ohi- o game
at Columbus and the Wisconsin and
Michigan contest at Ann Arbor is
the center of interest among the
"Big Ten" schools,' the University
of Omaha-Trinit- y College game and
the Commerce High-Nebras- ka City
clash, scheduled for this city to-

night, will be good food for the local
followers of the basket tossers.

Coach Patton's South High five
and the Geneva (Neb.) High school
quintet are" scheduled to play tonight

i on tne latter court, ine racKers
j are doped to win from the- Geneva
flippers.

Wisconsin will play its second
Western conference game tonight,
when the Badgers and Michigan
basketeers mix at Ann Arbor. Wis-
consin opened its season last Mon-

day vwhen the Northwestern squad
defeated Coach W. E. Mean well's
athletes by a score of 13 to 12.

The brilliant Purdue five, which
finished close to, Chicago in the race
last year, opens the cage season Jan-

uary IS against Northwestern at
Lafayette. Chicago won the cham-
pionship last year and will open Jan-

uary IS with Wisconsin at the
"Windy City."

The University of Nebraska and
Gnnnell college of Grmnell, la., are
scheduled to play at the state fair
grounds next Friday evening in the
Huskers' first contest in the new
auditorium.

Cubs Sign University Man
For First Base Position

Chicago, Jan. 7.:-- The first base
position on the Chicago Nationals
was taken care of today with the
signing of Thomas Whelan, a grad-
uate of Georgetown university,
whose services were sought bv sev-
eral major league clubs. Whelan
played one game last year with the
Boston Braves, but refused to sign
a contract.

Amateur Bike Champ Turns
Professional for Race

Chicago, Jan. 7. Ernest Knock-le- r
of Chicago, western amateur

champion, today decided to turn
professional to compete in the six-d- ay

bicycle race here January 16.

He will be teamed with Charles
who won the six-da- y race

at Sidney, Australia, a year ago.

I want every man, woman and child within 150 miles of Omaha
to visit this ng sale event. Come not only once, but
every day. I am going to force out thousands of dollars' worth
of this big stock, regardless of .the losses entailed. Sell the goodsare my order from the Palace and I am determined to startle
and amaze the entire trade territory by my furious cutting and
slashing of the already modest prices. My blue pencil will playhavoc with profits and costs, - '

sanies in the 1919 world's series with
Cincinnati, , ...

i

Than Half
$70 and $80 suits and
overcoats. This lot
consists of the very
best material obtain-
able. Hand tailored iri
novelty and conserva-
tive styles. Special at--

$3450

All Palace $8.00 98Trousers to go $4at, pair r
All Palace $C98$12.50 Trousers
to go at, pai-r-

Boys' Juits, Overcoats
and Mackinaw

Very special for Saturday, vaL:
ues from $12 to $25, now ;

$5.98 to $12.98 j

Suits and 0'Coats at Less

Decide on 200 Targets
For All Championship

Trap Shoot Tourneys
Chicairo. Tan. 7. The AmpnVan

Trapshooting
i . association

i , .
opened.

its,annual meeting loaay, Dut Decause Ot
the large volume of business to be
attended to, the award of the grand
American handicap will be made at
tomorrow's session. Cleveland,
Atlantic City and Chicago are the
chief contestants for the shoot.

The association standardised state,
zone and national tournevs by decid-
ing on 200 targets for all champion-
ship meets. It also was decided to
hold a professional event in connec-
tion with all state and national tour-
naments, the shoot to be from a 16-ya- rd

rise and at 200 targets.
Yearly averages will be computed

from a basis of 100 registered targetsinstead of from 2,000 as heretofore.
The Panama canal zone, was grant-ed a district association and will be

represented in the grand American.
Zone chamoionshinc were awinlsJ

as follows:
Eastern At New Haven, Conn.
Southern At Atlanta, Ga.
Great Lakes At Minneapolis, Minn.
Prairie At Huron, S. D.
Pacific Coast At Tacoma, Wash.
No dates were set.

"Kid" Gleason Signs
To Manage White Hose

Chicago, Jan. 7, William "Kid"
Gleason today signed - his contract
to manage the Chicago White 'Sox
the coming season. I ,

I

Championship Chess Game
Will He Played on March 10
London, Jan. 7. Dr. Emmanuel

Lasker, former world's chess cham-
pion, has sent a cable to the Union
club of Havana fixing March 10
as the date for the commencement
of a match for the championship
with Jose Capa Blanca, Cuban play-
er, who now holds the title, says a
dispatch to the Times from Rot-
terdam.

Danny Frush SayB He Will
Fight Kilbanc for Nothing

Baltimore, Md., Jan. 7. Johnny
Kilbane may have all the purse Ai
he will only meet Danny Frush, nie
local aspirant for the featherweight
crown, which the Cleveland boxer
has held so long, so Frush's man-
ager declared today.

Philadelphia Athletics
To Train at Beaumont, Tex.
Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 7. The Phil-

adelphia Athletics will play the
Beaumont Texas) League club" here
March 15 and 16, according to an
announcement last night by Presi-
dent Joe Mathes of the local club.

Mitchell Meets Jackson.
New York, Jan. 7. Pinkey Mitch-

ell, Milwaukee lightweight boxer,
brother of Ritchie Mitchell, will

make his eastern debut here tohicrht
in a bout with Willie
Jackson of this city.

$30 and $35 suits and
overcoats. Full run of

sies, in. young men's
and conservative styles.
Special for Saturday
only

$45 and $5,0 suits and'
overcoats, ( beautiful
patterns, in all the new
styles. You cannot af-- f
orcf to miss these bar-

gains at

$55 to $65 suits and
overcoats,; These are
of exceptionally good
grades and were priced
very low before this
slash in prices. Spe-
cial at v

$1450 $1850 $2450
January Clearance of

TROUSERS
Buy trousers now, match up, that odd coat and vest
while these extreme low prices prevail. Blue serges,included in this sale. Every wanted size.

Priced Smashed Beyond Recognition

Fur Trimmed

Overcoats
44-in- ch length. Extra qual-
ity materials. Belted or'
plain models. A coat of this
quality usually sells at $40
or $45, very special Satur-
day at ' v

$1 yfl50lit
Leather Coats

Men's Reversible Leather Coats,
values up to $50; tOfion sale for t3

Blue and White 'Prep' Cagers
Trounce Lincoln Squad in

Hard-Foug- ht Game, 26-1- 6.

Creighton High school's basket
ball quintet opened its 1921 season
last night by trouncing the Univer-
sity " Place High of Lincoln by a
score of 25 to 16 in a game featured
by teamwork and .accurate basket
shooting.

The count at the end of the first
half was 11 to in favor of the local
basket tossers. Soon after the start
of the game the Creighton athletes
started sending the oval sailing
through he hoops. The Blue and
White "prep" stars jumped into the
lead soon after the first whistle and
were never in danger.

Smith, Paul and Shannthan
starred for the winners, while the
playing of Yetter, Deuser and Hess
featured, the visitors' play.

The lineup follows:
Creighton. 23: rnlverslty Place. 19.

Smith n.V Totter
Paul LF Fester
Fhannahan Hesa
Dally ,R.O Deusei
Eaton L..O - Alabasters

Substitutions Creighton : Wlgglna for
Fmlth. Pendergaat for Taut. Smith for
Wiggins.

Field goals: Pendergaat, Smith (5),
Pail (3), 8hannahan, Wlgglna (2). Tet-
ter, Pester, Hess, Deuser (3).

iFree throws: Smith, one out of two
trials; Tetter, four out of six trie's.

Referee: Berry. Tim ot halves: 20
minutes.

Hawkeyes Easily
Defeat Coe, 33 to 5

I Iowa City, la., Jan. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Iowa won its first home
basket ball game last night, dfeating
Loe college, 33 to 5. bhimke of Iowa
scored 19 points with six field goals
and seven from the foul line. Coe
was unable to make but one field
basket.

Cohan Denies Any Part in
New Proposed Ball League

New York. Jan. 7. George M.
Cohan, actor and theatrical manag
er, when asked to comment tonay
on an announcement from Boston
that Andy Lawson was coming here
to confer with him regarding finan-
cial interests in the new Continental
Base Ball association, inc., said:

"So far as I am concerned, it's
two-thir- ds hot air and one-thir- d

piffle."

Six Women Golfers .Will
Tour Britain This Spring

New, York. Jan. 7. Six women.
including Miss Alcxa Stirling, three
times national woman champion, i

have been selected tentatively as
America's delegation that will seek
laurels on British links next spring,
it was learned today. Tfie. others
are: Miss Marion Hollins, Mrs.' F.
C. Letts. Miss Ronaold H. Barlow
and Miss Edith Cummings.

Ritchie Mitchell Given
Permit to Box in New York

New York, Jan. 7. Ritchie
Mitchell of Milwaukee, who is
matched to fight Benny Leonard,
lightweight champion, here, January
14, received a license yesterday from
the state boxing commission.

handle became our national flagstaff.
Most wars are fought so that the

secretary of the navy can get up at
a banquet and chirp that it reminds
him of a little story.

The national motto is: In time
of peace prepare for war. We are
still preparing for the last war. We
now have more binoculars and field
glasses than any nation in the world,
showing we ain't even scared of
Mars.

If our present building program
is carried out we will lose more
boats by collision then by battle.
We can afford to hang a cruiser on
every reef in the world.

AH the arsenals, munition plants
and boat yards in the world are
making hasty preparations for peace.

We need a big navy. The Wash-

ington officials have to have excur-
sion boats. And every 10 years or
so some doctor prescribes sea air
for a sick admiral.

Besides you have to have some-

thing to impress the foreign diplo-
mats when the time cbmes to sign
the next armistice.

The navy took 'em over and the
navy brought 'em back. They
fought for liberty, but forgot to
annex Bedloe's island.

ADVERTISEMENT.

weak it was hard for me to get
through my work. In fact, at one
time, I had to stop work for seven
weeks. The outlook was pretty
gloomy, for in spite of all I could
do I was getting worse all the time.

"But it's different with me now.
Tanlac has made a clean sweep of
all my troubles and now I eat
hearty, sleep like a log and feel
fine all the time. I have gained 10

pounds in weight, have afc good use
of myself as I ever had, and can
do as good a day's work as any
man. Tanlac is worth its weight in
gold."

Tanlac is sold in Omaha at all
Sherman & McConnell Drug Com-

pany's stores, v Harvard Pharmacy
and West End Pharmacy. Also in
South Omaha and Benson Phar-
macy, Benson; George Siert, Flor-
ence, Neb.; Saratoga Pharmacy.
Twenty-fourt- h and Ames, North
Omaha, "eb and the leading drug-
gist in each city and town through-
out the state of Nebraska

All Palace $6.50 QO
irousers to go 3at, pair
All Palace

Tvaii tori ;5! w
to go at, pair

CLOTHlmr. nEA n
COR.g t DOUGLAS J I

Huskers and South Bend
Schedule Grid Battle for

Latter's Field on
Octoher 22

Lincoln, Neb.. Jan. 7. (Special
Telegram.) Nebraska University
will battle Notre Dame on the grid-
iron next fall. Athletic Director F.
W. Luehring announced Friday that
the Cornhuskers would journey to
the Indiana school for a game
October 22. 1921.

The Nebraska authorities at Irst
obtained a. tentative game with Notre
Dame in Lincoln, Thanksgiving day,
but were forced to cancel this date.
In going to Notre Dame to play next
fall the Cornhuskers will get a
record guarantee, besides an option
for games at Lincoln the vo follow-
ing years.

The Cornhuskers' schedule ilow
contains eight games, four of them
at home, and three away. The only
date remaining open at the present
time Is the Thanksgiving game. Di-

rector Luehring is making an effort
to bring a good aggregation to Lin-
coln for this date.

Games which have been scheduled
to date are: October 1, Nebraska
Wesleyan at Lincoln; October 8, Ne-

braska Freshmen at Lincoln; October
IS. IJaskptl TnHian afr T.innrtln

Dame: October 29, Oklahoma at
Lincoln; November 5, Pittsburgh at
Pittsburgh; November 12, Kansas at
Lincoln; November 19, Iowa State
at Ames.

Dempsey Will Test
Law Against Showing

Of Fight Pictures
Chicago TrlhoncOnmlis life Limed Wlrf .

Chicago, Jan. 7. Jack Dempsey,
world champion boxer, is the chief
figure in a concerted move now
under way to secure repeal of fed-

eral laws 'which forbid the trans-
portation of fight films from one
state to another.' Dempsey has in-

structed his attorney, Ray J. Cannon
of Milwaukee, to test the constitu-
tionality of the federal law. He
has been advised that the statute
would not endure a contest before
the supreme court.

There is a feeling that the law
was passed chiefly to keep out of i

this country pictures of Jack John-
son's fight in Cuba, which might
tell a queer tale of how he lost the
championship if the fans were per-
mitted to study the action of that
event.

It ; is proposed to begin at once
the transportation and. exhibition
of prizefight pictures. Arrests will
follow and this will enable Dtmp-se-y

to get the matter before the
United States bupreme court.

Legion Will Sponsor .

Boxing in Missouri

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 7. nt

with the announcement today
of Cameron L. Orr, new prosecuting
attorney, that he would oppose box-

ing in Kansas City until the sport
is legalized in the state, came an
announcement that -- the American
Legion, through a legislative com-

mittee to be appointed Sunday at a
meeting at Jefferson City, is pre-

paring to sponsor a boxing bill.
There is a law' in Missouri which

prohibits prize fights and boxing
matches, but the law has been ig-

nored in the past.

Municipal Bcfee Ball

Ass'n. May Buy Team

Georee F. Oshlo of Council Bluffs
s called a meeting of base ball mec

i lrom Hannibal, mo., yuincy, in.,
Dubuque, Waterloo, Marshalltown

., and Burlington to meet in Burling-"- '.

ton, Monday, to form a new six-tea- m

base ball league. Oshlo has
! assurances from each town that
' teams will be formed and the league

promoted.
The Omaha Municipal 'Amateur

' Base Ball association, J, J. Isaacson,
secretarysays, will probably buy

; the Burlington franchise.

W1I Discuss Plan of
Organizing New League

Boston, Mass., Jan. 7. The plans
of the Continental Base Ball associa-
tion, incorporated, to establish an
eight-clu- b league with several teams
in cities now represented by major
league teams will be discussed with
New York interests in the next day
or two by President Andy I awson.
lie left here for New York yester-- "
day, announcing a conference there
with George M. Cohan and Percy
Wiliamls regarding the franchise
rights in Brooklyn. . -
Amateur Skating Champ

Will Become Professional
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 7. Everett

McGowan of St. Paul, international
amateiir ice skating champion, and
Norval Baptie of Bathgate. N. D.,
will meet here in a series of races
January 16 and 18. It will be

first .start as a professional

McCarthy Accepts Job
As Head of Coast Loop

San Francisco, Jan. 7. William
JJ. McCarthy announced here yester-
day that he had decided to ' accept
the presidency of the Pacific Coast
base ball league, to which he re-

cently was

Toronto Club to Train
At Columbu9 This Year

Toronto, Jan. 7. The Toronto
club o the International league will

"go into .spring training th's season at
Columbus, Ga. "Garry" Fortune,
right-hande- d pitcher has been pur-
chased from the Boston Americans.

Giants Release Two.
New York, Jan. 7 The New

"iork Giants yesterday announced the
. release of Jess Winters and Bunny
Hearne, pitchers, to the Milwaukee
American Association club.

The dt that wnt Bobby Until to New
Tnrk mi it the ntxth Amirlen league
rhih to cqulre the outfielder elnce his

dvent Into the majors. The :wo eluiw
which have yet to gain poraewloo of the
brllllanviardeuer are the Titers and the

0 M
NEXT CN&

OVER"
WlTHDUCirPAtR

ROGER HOJ5ffSBy: &Nrt.
Orange, Tex., Jan. 7. Branch

Rickey, manager of the St. Louis
Nationals, here today, confirmed re-

ports that he had refused an offer
of . $300,000 and four players for
Roger Hornsby. Rickey declined to
name the club making the offer and
said he could not talk for publica-
tion at this time.

(A new record in the history of base
ball finance was established when
the St. Louis Nationals refused an
offer of $300,000 and four players for
Roger Hornsby, second baseman and
champion batsman of the league.

T

Up in Arms Over Ohio

State's Refusal to

Play Wisconsin Game

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.
Madison, Wis., Jan. 7. The quar-

rel 'between Wisconsin and Ohio,
which started at the meeting ot theJ

D: TV.." !,,. T - kn.--

4 to arrange foot ball dates for the
season of 1921, has culminated in
an open and serious break between
the two institutions. Coach Rich
ards of Wisconsin yesterday broadly
intimated that he would resign if
Wisconsin staged another game
with Ohio. He claims that Wis-
consin did not get a fair deal with
Ohio and that the Badgers should
have been given a date with the
Buckeyes.

In the season just closed Ohio
defeated Wisconsin one forward
pass in the last few seconds of
play. The game was played at Co-

lumbus and it was the turn of Ohio
to Dlav a return game the following
season at Madison, but in making
up its schedule Ohio decided it
would not give Wisconsin-- - a game,
except at Columbus, as it would
take the team away from home too
much.

California" University
May Compete in Regatta

Berkeley, "Cal., Jan. 7. The Uni-

versity of California crew may com-

pete this spring in the intercollegiate
regatta at Poughkeepsie and also will
endeavor to 'arrange a dual regatta
with Princeton, it was said today by
Crew Coach Ben Wallis. The east-
ern trip is contingent upon the out-

come of the race against the Univer-

sity of Washington in Apjril, victory
for California in this rate being a
condition of the trip.

Coach Wallis said that if the trip
is made the California crew would
practice daily while enroute east on
machines in a baggage car. Crew
practice will begin next week, he an-

nounced, 'i

Runner Will Attempt to
Stage Comeback Feb. 8

New York, Jan. 7. David S. Cald-

well, the middle distance runner, will
come out of his retirement in an ef-

fort to win the gold trophy for the
600-ya- rd race of the Millrose Ath-

letic association at Madison Square
Garden February 8. He has two
legs on the trophy.

Chaney Beats Papin.
Baltimore, Jan. 7. George Chaney

of this city won a technical knock-
out in the third round of his fight
here last night with. George Papin,
lightweight champion roi Europe,
when Papin's

' second cast a towel
into the ring. Chaney had floored
the European and clearly outfought
his opponent.

WTTHTHE
PUG

Clilruico Tribune-Omah- a Bee Iaeed Wire
Chicago, Jan. 7. Tony (,'aponl. Bock

Inland featherweight, will hook up with
"Red" Wilson In a bout at the
Moose club of Detroit on January 7. nl

l. a promising youneatcr and since
going east unrler Leo P. Flynn'e manage-
ment, has been winning bouta In clean-cu- t,

h form.

The new holing club for Pittsburgh
fsns. which will operate under the name
of the Blrmlnchiim A. C, will stage! Us
first show Mondoy night In Exposition
halt. The main bout will bring together
nob Fltwlmmons. jr., and Jack Burke of
Pittsburgh.

Jack Sager of Aurora closed two feature
bouta for his ihow on January 17 In the
local armory. Jimmy Kelly, local bantam-
weight, will tussle with bandy Joe Dil-
lon of Minneapolis, nnd Johnny Lewis,
California featherweight, will take on Joe
Berger. Both bouts are scheduled for 10
round a.

Charlie White will start training to-
morrow at Forbes" gym, for hia sched-
uled battle with Solly Friedman at Ken-
osha, January 14. White experts to putover the left hook to Nthe chin before the
ICth round has been reached, settling the
question of supremacy between the twc.

"Young" Montreal, holder ot the New
England atato'a bantamweight champion-
ship. Is anxious to box Champion Joe
I ynch In a decision bout. He claims he
has earned the right to meet Lynch by
defeating Jack Sharkey. Pal Moore. RoyMoore (three tlinca): K. O. Joe O'Dunnell,
Abe Friedman, Terry Martin and manyother good bantam-)i- . in the last
Bint Montr

, TAXICABS OF WAR.
Government officials are working

on a gun that will shoot 3,000 long,
weary, country miles and pop the
wrong guy. U. S. mechanics are
crocheting a torpedo that will violate
Spencerian neutrality and split costly
peace up into eight economical little
wars. Marine architects are building
a war scow that burns oil in spite of
Mr. Rockefeller's protest. This
trouble boat will pack more ' guns
than a pawnshop window and will
only cost one hundred millions. Ten
million to build and ninety for re-

pairs.
The dove of peace is feathering its

nest with barbed wire. In the old
days we believed in little navies and
big admirals. Now, we have big
nlavies.

John Paul Jones licked the world
single-boate- d. He never began to
fight until the fight was over and
was so successful that his plan was
adopted at Hog Island.

Perry started the .first American
furniture factory at Lake Erie and
built a fleet of bureaus and roll-to- p

boats that enabled Washington to
fire six patriotic dollar-a-ye- ar men
and save three billion dollars. Both
Jones and Perry were jockeys on
compo-boar- d boats that would have
been push-ove- rs for a seidlitz
powder. But remember that they
won their battles before the pump- -

ADVERTISEMENT.

"Wetlr Here I Am
3n ' In Omaha" -

'rJJ1 j Ready to unpack my ?

'

t v m fw luggage and go to work v i! !

IM '

Monday, January 10th.
j

jcl' "Watch the papers

IfSjPll f!--- ? Sunday and you'll find jsiIT out who I am and what :j

"Is Worth Its Weight

In Gold," He Declares

rm here for." j
bumnsii Co.

Kansas City Man Says Tan-la- c

Made a "Clean
Sweep" of All His
Troubles Suffered Four
Years.

"By the time I had finished my
first "bottle of Tanlac I began to
straighten right up," said Al Smock,
a well known machinist living at
3304 Sixty-sixt- h street, Kansas City,
Mo., the other day.

"For four years I was a prey to
nervous indigestion. I never felt
like eating and what little I forced
down always gave me trouble. At
times I was so dizzy headed that
whenever I stooped over everything
seemed to be whirling around ine
and it seemed like 1 was going blind.

"I suffered constantly from sharp
pains in ray hips and shoul icr. had.
to be all the time taking sytjicthin
for constipation, and was getting so

- 'm
II! III


